Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Rotation Sunday School for Grades 1-5
November 5 - 19, 2017

Jesus Feeds the 5,000
God multiplies our gifts too!
Workshop

Holywood Studio
“Jesus Feeds the Multitudes”
Leader: Christy Peters, Dan
Hicks
Location: Movie Room

Creation Station
“God multiplies our gifts.”
Leader: Suzanne Anthony
Location: Back Kitchen

Bible Skills
“One Miracle Four Ways”
Leader: Stephanie and Jason
Roberts
Location: Choir Room

Cooking
“Fish Shaped Pretzels”
Leader: Cheri Keller
Location: Front Kitchen

This Week at Home…
What do you suppose people there
were thinking after they had eaten?
Why do you think they would say,
“Surely this is the Prophet who is to
come into the world.”? (John 6:14b)
As you talk with your family this
week, tell about something God has
given to each of you. Thank God for
these gifts, and for God’s great love
and care. In what ways does God
multiply your gifts?
Teach someone to use the
Concordance in your Bible by
looking up the word ‘bread.” Have
fun looking up other words. Where
on the “Map of Jesus Ministry” did
this story take place?
Would you have shared your
lunch? What do you think would
have happened if the boy hadn't
brought a lunch or hadn't shared it?
What are some similarities between
this story and Communion?
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Memory Work:
After the people saw the sign Jesus performed, they began to say,
“Surely this is the Prophet who is to come into the world.” John 6:14 NIV
This story is also found in:
Matthew 14:13-21, Mark 6:30-44, and Luke 9:10-17
Practice finding these stories in your Bible. Take time to read them together as a
family. What gifts do people in your family share with others? How might God be
multiplying them?
Join us as we grow in faith and knowledge about the Bible and God’s love.
Sunday school is from 10:00 - 10:55 a.m. each week.
Please meet in your workshop location.
More information about this rotation and Gloria Dei Children’s Ministries may be found on our website:
www.GloriaDeiKids.org.
* Children in this grade will be presenting the communion elements during worship on the indicated Sunday.

